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The Office of Energy is pleased to present this case study of a renewable energy project
funded by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID). The study
detaiis a project developed in cooperation with the Government of Morocco and
U.S.A.l.D./Rabat to install and commission a wind-electric water pumping system for the
supply of potable water to the commune of Naima in eastern Morocco. The Offlce of
Energy believes that the perspective of the U.S. company which supplied and instailed
the pumping system will provide important insights for institutions involved in funding
similar projects and in fostering the transfer of renewable energy technologies to
developing countries.

This report has two objectives: 1) to describe a renewabie energy technology which can
provide potable water on a cost-effective, economically sustainable, and environmentally
sound basis; and 2) to provide officials considering the application of renewable energy
technologies with pragmatic lessons learned which illustrate the importance of the
institutional framework in effective project implementation and the long-term sustainability.

Dr. David J. Jhirad
Office of Energy
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DISCLAIMER

The statements, opinions, comments, and data presented and
expressed in this report are the sole responsibility of the
author and Bergey Windpower Co., lnc. and in no way are
attributed to lnternational Deveiopment and Energy
Associates, Inc. or the United States Agency for Internationat
Development.
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l) INTRODUCTION

CDER

The Centre de Developpement des Energles
Renouvelables (CDER) was establlshed in 1982 under
funding from the Moroccan Mlnlstere de LEnergie et
des Mines and the u.S. Agency for lntemational
Deve1opment (USAID). The misslon of CDER ls to
serve as a center of study and research in support of
the promotion, development, commerclallzatlon and
utilization of renewab1e energy. For USAID, CDER
was to serve as an lmplementlng agency wlth
centralized responslbillt-y for promotlng the adoptlon
of renewable energy technologies throughout
Morocco. Through the seven year (1982-1989) $9.7
m Morocco Renewable Energy Development Project
(MREDP), USAID was a major factor ln the
establishment and operatlonal support of CDER.

CDER has a staff of approxlmate1y slxty people and
is located in Marrakech. The MREDP also provkied
for the fundlng of a U.S. technlcal assistance (~A)
contractor w1th expertise ln renewable energy to be
resldent wlth CDER . This contract was orlglnally
he1d by Research Trlangle lnstttute (RTI) and later by
lntemationa! Development and Energy Assoclates
(IDEA). The slze of the TA contractor staff ln
Morocco averaged approxlmately flve people.

Npima Wlnd Prpject

The Nalma Wlnd Project was one of a serles of
USAID funded CDER demonstration projects aimed at
lntroduclng small-scale rural-oilented renewable
energy techno1ogies. Projects were conducted wlth
solarthermal, photovoltalc, biomass, mlcro-hydroand
wind power technologles. Prevlous MREDP wInd
power projects lnvo1ved a U.S. supplled 12 kW
battery-charglng wlnd generator forvUlage powerand
pumplng, a technology-transfer program for a Dutch
5m dlameter mechanlcalwater pumper, and a tralnlng
program ln the rehabilitation of o1d mechanlcal wlnd
pumps (many of whlch are of U.S. ortgln).

The Nalma Wind Project is an enhancement of an
exlstlng dlese1-powered water supply system servlng
four water polnts over a 1 20 square kilometer area ln
the Naima Commune of Oujda Provlnce. The slte i
located ln northeast Morocco close to the ~AJgerlan

border and approxlmately 60 km south of the
Medlterranean Sea. The wInd systems and related
equipment were supplled under contract by Bergey
Wlndpower Co. (BWC) of Norman, Oklahoma
foliowlng a competttlve procurement.

The Nalma Wlnd Project ls believed to have had three
objectlves. The flrst was to demonstrate a more
sustalnable altematlve to diesel pumps for communlty
water supply; one ln which equlpment utlllzation, by
vlrtue 01 lower O&M costs, was less dependent on
the users financlal resources. The second was to
encourage the commerclallzatlon of a wind pump
system archltecture (dlrect wind-electrlc water
pumplng) that offered the promise of lower costs and
greater rellability than conventional battery-charging
system and mechanical archltectures. IThls objectlve
was champloned by the USAID/CDER TA contractor
on the project and its impllcatlons may not have been
fuily appreclated by CDER or USAID.] The final
objectlve of the project, and one that was never
offlclally mentioned, was to put a signiflcant
demonstratlon project ln the home provlnce of the
Mlnlster of Energy, whoseagency was responslble for
CDER.

ln the Nalma project, two BWC 10 kW wind turbines
power off-the-shelf multistage submersib1e pumps
piped ln para!lel to the exlsting diesel powered
potable water supply network. The existing diesel
systems were unsatlsfactory because the Nalma
Commune, whlch is responslble for operations and
maintenance, could only afford to operate the pumps
a few hours a day. AIso, one 01 the diesel pumps, at
Dar El Hamra, had been shutdown for repalrs for over
two years, causing the people near Rml!at to carry
water 2 to 5 km. The Naima water supply network
serves both wral famllies and thelr llvestock.

The water source for the network ls a sprIng at Ain
TOIba. At AIn TO1ba a wlnd turblnedrlves a flve-stage
pump lnstalled in a newly constwcted 40 m3 sump
and pumps water 750 m agalnst a 25 m (at the
average flow rate) total dynamic head to a 200m3
tank. Because the terrain around the Ain Tolba
sump ls too wgged to lnstall a turbine tower, the
turblne Is actually installed some 220m from lts pump.
Water ltows by gravlty from the Aln TO1ba tank6-9 km
to tanks at Hachleff and Dar El Hamra. At Dar El
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Hamra the second wlnd turblne and a twenty-slx
stage pump pumps water from a 1 00 m3 tank 4.5 km
agalnst a 130m (at an average flow rate) total
dynamlc head to a reservolr at RmUat. At both
pumplng sltes the head tumed out to be substantlally
hlgher than speclfled ln the project RFP. The
hlstorlcal average wlnd speed for the area ls 4. 1 m/s,
but the systems were deslgned for the worst case
month of October, at 3.6 m/s. Thls ls a relatlvely
poor wInd resource. A more complete desciiptlon of
the Naima project ls contalned ln AppendIX 1. Sfte
plctures from AIn ToIba and Dar EI Hamra are
provlded in Appendlx 2.

The systems were lnstalled in AprN and June 01 1969,
but were not made properly operatlonal untN February
01 1990. Predlcted annuai water dellvery for the two
systems, corrected for actual sfte condltlons, ls
approxlmate1y 34,000 m3. Thls is over three times the
calculated dellvery from the dlesel systems (assumlng
the Dar El Hamra dlesel to be operatlonal, whlch lt
now ls), provldlng a far better utillzatlon of the sprlng
ltow at Aln Tolba. The locat users say that they are
very pleased wlth the extra water provlded by the
new systems.

The contract to BWC for the Nalma project was for
$1 20,000, lncludlng a number of one-time expenses
and somefollow-up support. The replicatlon cost for
the 20 kW project, lnduding all clvll works, but
excludlng special lnstrumentatlon, would be
approxlmately $60,000 ln 1990 dollars. Theexpected
operatlons and malntenance cost, lndudlng the cost
of back-up diesel pumping, ls approxlmately 1 .2~/m~
of dellvered water.

A descrlption of wlnd e1ectrlc water pumplng
techno1ogy and lts potentlai role ln wral watersupply
ls glven ln AppOndIX 3.

BeraevWlndoowerCo.

Bergey Wlndpower Co. was formed ln 1977 and
shlpped lts flrst wInd turblne ln 1980. Slnce that tlme
It has dellvered over 1 .000 1 and 1 0 kW wlnd
turbines to 47 U.S. states and 38 forelgn countrles.
The wlnd electrlc water pumping systems supplled by
BWC for the Nalma project were a new appllcatlon of
the 10 kW BWC EXCEL wlnd turbine, which has been
ln production since 1983. The EXCEL wlnd turblne
has been used ln numerous rural electrlflcatlon
projects ln developing countries.
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11) PROJECT CHRONOLOGY

For fts slze and scope, the Nalma Wind Project had
an extraordlnarily protracted lmplementation
schedule. The foliowlng chronology hlghlights the
complexlty of this developmental ald project and the
perseverance requlred to see It through to frultion.

1983-84 Project designed by CDER and the TA
contractor, Research Triangle lnstftute (RTI).

8/85 Naima project tender lssued by CDER
through USAID/Rabat.

9/85 BWC submfts an unsolicited proposal to SERI
to support baslc research and testing of wInd electrlc
water pumping systems. BWC informed that fundlng
not available.

10/85 Bergey Windpower sends Nalma project bld
to Rabat vla Emery Worldwide, who sends lt to
Mexico and loses lt for flve months. As BWC was the
only respondent to the RFP, CDER offlclally recelves
no blds to tender.

8/86 New tender, with slgnlflcant changes, issued
by CDER through RTI ln North Carollna.

10/86 RTI recelves two blds, but only one, from
BWC, has the requlred bkl bond.

11/86 BWC asked to submlt further cost
breakdowns and lnformed that lts btd exceeded the
cost estlmate for the project by a conslderable
amount

1/87 BWC asked to extend valldtty of bkl bond.

2/87 Solar Energy Research lnstitute (SERI) issues
an RFP for cost-shared research. One of the
suggested research toplcs ls wlnd electric water
pumplng.

3/87 BWC informed that CDER had canceled the
Naima project due to fts high cost.

6/87 BWC representatlve trave1s to Marrakech for
discussions wlth CDER and USAID. BWC proposes
contract modlfications and price cuts that lower
project cost from $200K to $1 40K. CDER agrees,
verbally, to proceed with project and accept BWC

recommendations. A portlon of the savlngs come
from lntegration of U.S. testlng wfth the potentlal
BWC/SERI cooperatlve research program in wlnd
eIeCtrIC water pumplng.

7/87 BWC notlfìed that it wouid recelve SERI
fundlng for Testing and Analysis of Small Wind
Electric Water Pumplng Systems program.

8/87 BWC submits summary of Marrakech
agreements vla te1ex to CDER. Mechanics of
revlslng contract not dear.

9/87 New CDER technical asslstance contractor,
IDEA, takes over for RTI.

10/87 Dynamometer testing ofthe BWC wind turblne
altemator and pump systems begln at the USDA Agri-
cultural Research Service faclilty In Bushland, Texas.

12/87 Upon CDER request, BWC submtts contract
modlflcatlõns embodylng the agreed changes.

1/88 CDER notifies BWC that lt will not accept
modlflcatlons relating to bonds, warranty and
payment terms.

2/88 Fle1d tests of the BWC wind electric pumplng
system begin at the USDA Bushland facility.

2-3/88 Negotlations concernlng modiflcatlons
continue.

4/88 FoliowIng USAID/Rabat lntervention, CDER
agrees to ablde by most of the 6/87 Marrakech
meeting agreements. BWC agrees to the differences.

4/88 CDER slgns contract and sends copy, vla
surface mall, to BWC. Coritract not recelved at BWC
untll 7/88.

7/88 CDER Techniclan undergoes trainlng at BWC
and West Texas State Unlverstty (Head of the CDER
Wlnd Sectlon was to have been tralned, but couid not
pass the requlred English proflclency test).

10/88 BWC engineer travels to Naima for site
survey. Trip hastUy arranged after BWC asks
questlons relating to the sftes that CDER and TA
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contractor cannot answer.

1 1/88 BWC submfts tower foundatlon and Aln Tolba
tank constructlon drawlngs.

12/89 BWC ships equlpment, less pump controliers
and a few small ltems.

2/89 BWC notlfled that equlpment has arrlved in
Naima.

3/89 BWC notlfied that clvll works are completed
and asked to arrange lnstallatlon trlp as soon as
posslble.

3/89 BWC shlps balance of equipment vla alrfrelght
(at BWC expense).

4/89 BWC englrieer and techniclan arrive ln
Marrakech to flnd out that 1)ctvH works wHl not be
done for at least three weeks (DPA dld not know they
were to do tower foundatlons - only worklng on tank),
2) no arrangements for labor, tools or supplles have
been made (ln fact, no CDER technlclans are avaH-
able - one ls on vacation and the other ls on another
lnstallation, 3) DPA Is not expecting the BWC
supervisors, and 4) Ramadan ls about to begln.

Over a 1 7-day TDY foundations are constwcted, both
turbines and anemometer systems are lnstalled and
the system at Dar El Hamra ls completed and
commissioned. The blades on the Dar El Hamra
turblne are found to be unbalanced, so the unit ls
fuiled pending the lnstallatlon of a balanced blade
set. Aln TOIba can not be completed because the
tank is only 50% completed and the dlesel house ls
fllled with the contractors materlals. Only flve hours
of operational and servlce tralnlng are completed.

5/89 BWC alrfreights a replacement set 01 blades
to Casablanca and CDER forwards them to Nalma.

6/89 BWCs servlce subcontractor replaces blades
at Dar El Hamra. Aln TO1ba tank completed.

7/89 CDER, DPA, and BWC servtce subcontrac~tor
complete equipment lnstallation at Aln Tolba. Both
systems are operational for an lnauguratlon
Ceremony (attended by the Minister of Energy and
Mines) on 7/4/89.

7-8/89 Systems operate lntermlttently over next slx
weeks. IDEA consultant who ls to do acceptance

testing for CDER ls unable to schedule thls work due
to vacatlon and lnvolvement ln a Pv pumping project.

8/89 Representatlves of USAID//Rabat and IDEA
vlslt Nalma sltes, flndlng problems at both. lmproper
operatlng procedures (resulting ln equlpment damage
at Dar EI Hamra) and lnadequate servlce support are
klentlfled. BWC servlce subcontractor ls ln process
of modlfylng electrlcal subsystem on hls own
Inttlatlve. He ls told to cease actlvltles and shut both
systems down pending arrlval of BWC techniclan.

9/89 BWC technlclan travels to Nalma, affects
repalrs and retums both unlts to operation.
Replacement parts for damage done by lmproper
operatlon of the Dar El Hamra system amount to
approxlmately $1 ,500. Work is lnterrupted by need to
assist CDER and IDEA staff in preparation 01 project
presentatlon at CDER water pumping conference in
Marrakech. Following the conference, the IDEÂ
consultant and BWC techniclan trave1 to Nalma for
acceptance testing. ActMty takes two days. IDEA
consultant submits memo to CDER pointing out
numerous technlcal comp1aints about systems and
stating that lnsufflclent data was taken to verlfy
compllance wfth performance spectflcatlons. Staffer
recommends systems not be granted Provlsional
Acceptance. Flve days iater the MREDP contract
explres.

1 1/89 BWC prepares a response to the IDEA
consultant memo and submits formal request for
reconslderatlon of provlslonal acceptance, aIong wlth
related support materlals, to CDER. No response or
lnformation on status of systems recelved.

12/89 USAID/Rabat program manager requests TA
support from USAID Office 01 Energy to bring BWC
techniclans back to Morocco to resolve technlcal and
acceptance problems. Word ls recelved from DPA
that syste~sare not worklng and BWC support sub-
contractor 18 not attemptirig repairs. BWC hlres
Moroccan graduate student at Unlverstty of Oldahoma
on part tlme basls to improve communlcatlon wlth
varlous partles in Morocco.

1/90 USAID Office of Energy offers to support
requested TDY.

2/90 BWC englneerand technlclan travel to Oujda.
Minor electronlc problems found at both sites - a total
of three hours labor ls requlred to retum systems to
operatlon. For the next 10 days performance data ls
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taken (verlfylng that speclflcations are met) and
numerous tralning sessions are glven. BWC releases
lts orlginal support subcontractor, hires and trains
new group that lncludes an electrlcal englneer.
Station battery charglng systems are modlfled by
BWC by removlng the micro wlnd turblnes and
replacing them wlth photovoltalc panels. BWC had
formally requested that a CDER offlclal come to
Naima on 2/25/91) for acceptance, but recelves no
response from CDER. CDER does supply the
servlces of an engineer and a technlclan.

3/90 Dar El Hamra system experlences faliure of
control card during storm related high winds. New
BWC support contractor responds and contacts
BWC. Problem dlagnosed as an underrated surge
arrestor - higher rated replacement must be sent from
U.S. BWC sends parts. Totat down tlme ls nineteen
days. Local support of systems hampered by refusal
of ortglnal BWC support subcontractor to release
spares and dlagnostlc equlpment to new support
subcontractor. Several weeks later Aln TOIba system
shuts down due to low station battery (flnally
dlagnosed as reversed battery leads resultlng from
operators unauthorlzed use of charglng system for
recharglng car batteries).

4/90 For the flrst time, BWC recelves Slte
lnspectlon Reports - prepared by new support
subcontractor.

6/90 Systems accepted by CDER. By prlor
agreement the equipment ls now to be passed 10
DPA/Oujda. The one-year warranty also offlclally
begins.
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111) PROJECT PROBLEMS

Although ultimately successful, the Nalma Wind
Project was a iong, dlfflcult, and often frustratlng
ordeal for Bergey Wlndpower Co. and the other
project partlclpants. ln comparlson to a standard
commerclal sale of two 10 kW wlnd turblnes, the
Naima Wind Project required the time, money and
effort of several dozen projects. lt was also a
tremendous leamlng experlence that both advanced
the project lmplementatlon skflls at BWC and
provlded potentlally valuable lnslght lnto the problems
that can befall USAID development projects. Thls
sectlon is an attempt to identify and explaln some of
the major problems encountered, from the
contractors viewpolnt, in theexecutlon of the project.

1. Lack of Host Agency Commftment to the
Project

The Naima project evolved out of a polltlcal need to
do a renewable energy demonstratlon program ln
Nalma Commune and a deslre on the part of the
orlglnal CDER TA contractor (RTI) to advance the
technology of wlnd powered water pumplng. The RTI
TA team designed the project and saw lt through
most of the protracted contracting cycle. CDER,
however, never really adopted the project and
provlded only limfted support for the projects
implementation.

The exact reasons for CDERs overall reluctance to
support the project were never formally dedared, but
were most IikeIy due to a varlety of factors and
clrcumstances. One major factor was the legacy of
a prevlous costly and unsuccessful wind electrlc
installation undertaken within the MREDP and funded
by USAID. CDER may have felt that they were being
saddied with another whfte elephantM, even though
the deslgn, archltecture, and components of the
Nalma systems were substantlaily different from the
prevlous one. Rlsk adverse though they mlght have
been, CDER was probably reluctant to offlcialiy
oppose the Naima project because lt was part of the
total USAID program support package for CDER.

Other factors which possibly contrlbuted to this
reticence were: the larger than expected cost of the
Naima project (40% hlgher than CDER had
optimlstically budgeted); often fundamentaily different

lnterpretations by CDER from that of USAID and the
TA contractor on the nature and leveI of support that
CDER was requlred to provlde to the project; the
dlstance of the slte from CDER headquarters ln
Marrakech (exacerbated by CDERs llmited traveI and
per dlem budget); the scheduling of system
lnstallation durlng Ramadan (maklng physlcal actlvlty
durlng thedayvery stressful); CDERs preoccupation
wlth the constructlon of its new bulidlng; low morale
on the part 01 the CDER staff; a basic insecurlty on
the part of the Wlnd Section ln supporting the
technology; and, lastly, the lnfluence of a TA staffer
who hlmself was not enthuslastlc about the project
and was preoccupied wlth other actMtles. Many of
these issues are discussed in detail below.

The result was that the project was not glven the
priorlty, attentlon, and asslgned chaln of responsibility
lt requlred for efficlent and effectlve lmplementation.
Credit must be glven, however, to CDER Wind
Section technlclan, Mr. Fatallah Affanl. He was a
conslstent supporter of the project and was an
lmportant contrlbutor.

CDERs lack of commltment was countered by BWCs
and the USAID project managers strong deslre to
see the project through to fruition. The latters
support was partlculai1y noteworthy because he was
wllling to press CDER to complete the project so that
Mwe can find out whether these things (wind electric
pumping systems) are any good. Wlthout this
pressure, CDERwould have scrubbed the project and
the baslc questlon, at least in the Moroccan context,
would have gone unanswered.

2. Weak Host Agency Technlcai Staff

It was clear that the management of CDERs Wlnd
Energy Sectlon was lnsecure ln lts approach to the
Naima project, probably stemmlng from a relatlvely
weak background in wlnd electrlc technology and a
lack of experience wlth lmplementing fleld projects.
Thoughseveral staffers were degreed englneers, their
level of trainlng was below that normally found in U.S.
tralned englneers. Their tralning in the fleld of wind
energy came entlrely frorn USAID under the MREDP.
Thls trainlng had been generally unstructured, short
in duration, and, because it was conducted ln
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English, dlfficuit for the Moroccans to assimflate.
Unllke solar technologles, there ts little in the way of
technlcal reference material and regular training
courses avaliable for wlnd energy. Thls makes lt
dlfficult to organlze an effectlve training program.
Fortunately, by vlrtue of hls proflclency wfth English,
Mr. Affanl, was assigned to the Naima project and
was sent to the BWC factory in the U.S. for tralnlng.
Though not a degreed englneer he became the ln-
house expert ln the technology underplnnlng the
Nalma project.

The Moroccan englneers also seemed to be less
enthuslastic about fleld work than their U.S.
counterparts and showed llttle lnterest ln the detalls
that determlne successful project implementatlon.
Thls may have an institutlonal foundatlon ln that
Moroccan englneers tend to leave fleld work to
techriiclans and devote their actMtles to whlte-collar
work. This ls believed to be a contrlbuting factor ln
the disinterest ln the Nalma project on the part 01 the
head of the CDER Wlnd Section, who was supposed
to be responsible for overall management of the
project. His apathy caused many problems and was
very frustratlng for BWC.

3. lmmature Technoiogy

The project RFP favored a wlnd pumplng system
archltecture that was not commerclally avaliable,
although lt had been experlmented wlth by
researchers ln Europe and the Unlted States. A
prevlous, and relatlvely unsuccessful, MREDP project
at SkIi Bounouar had utHlzed a wlnd turbšne/
battery/electrlc pump system. The Nalma project
RFP encouraged the use 01 the more advanced dlrect
llnk wlnd electrlc pumplng 8ystem.

Bergey Wlndpower vlewed the project a~an
opportuntty to broaden the appllcatlon of lts wlnd
turblnes and enter the potentlally large water supply
market. Due to the poor buslness condltlons for U.S.
renewable energy companies beglnnlng in 1986,
however, BWC dld not have the resources to
Independently research and commerclallze this
technology. Following the release of the orlginal
Nalma RFP ln 1985, BWC approached the Solar
Energy Research lnstitute (SERI) wlth an unsollcited
proposal for experlmental work ln the fleld of wlnd-
electrlc water pumplng. SERI was not able to
accommodate BWCs request at the tlme but dld add
the topic to a planned solicitatlon for cooperatlve

SERI/lndustry research programs.

Slnce the Nalma contract award was delayed more
than two years, BWC was fortunate to win a contract
wlth SERI under this cooperatšve test program ln time
to apply the results to the Nalma project. ln fact,
BWC obtained SERI agreement to adapt the
cooperattve research program to lnclude the speclflc
pumps lntended for Morocco. Thus, BWC and USAID
obtalned a U.S. test on the equlpment prior to
shlpment to Morocco, and SERI obtained a market
focus on a baslc science project. AIso, slnce the
SERI work was lntegrated wfth an actlve project,
commerclalization of the neMy developed technology
was achleved ln very short order. lntegratlon of the
projects also allowed BWC to iower Its USAID/CDER
project bid by transferrlng the cost of the U.S. testtng
(deemed absolutely necessary by BWC) to the SERI
project, at no addltlonal cost to SERI.

ln terms oftechnology, theSERI/BWC (cosponsored)
programwas crltically lmportant to the Nalma projOCt.
Wtthout the basic research lnto varlable speed
lnductlon motor power transmlsslon arid hlgh speed
pump operation afforded by the SERI support, the
equipment selection and control strategy for the
Naima systems wouid have been a shot ln the dark.
Thus the equipment flnally sent to Morocco was a
thlrd generatlon pump conflguratlon drawn from
numerous lessons leamed at the USDA facillty where
the SERI/BWC work was performed. The SERI
support also aIlowed the two leadlng U.S. experts in
wlnd powered water pumping, Dr. Nolan Clark 01 the
USDA and AIan Wyatt of Research Trlangle lnstltute
(who, lncldentally, oilginally deslgned the Naima
project while RTI had the MREDP TA support
contract), to work on wlnd electrlc pumping
technoiogy development. Finaliy, the higher average
wlnd speed and frequent severe storms at the USDA
Bushland, Texas teat slte allowed accelerated testlng
of the pump configuratlons.

The development of the technology for Nalma
delayed the shipment of equlpment to Morocco by
approxlmately nlne months. Shlpment of the pump
control systems was further deIayed by questlons
concernlng control requlrements at elevated
frequencles and by an eventually abandoned attempt
to charge the 12 VDC station battery, used primarlly
to power onslte lnstrumentation, ftom the wkle-
ranging wlnd turblne output. The 50W 12 VDC wlnd
turblne charglng system chosen as the fall-back
approach aiso proved problematlcand was eventually
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(February 1990) replaced wlth 50W PV moduIes.

it ls worth noting that BWC was repeatedly advlsed to
avoid referring to the equipment as belng prototypes.
lt was fett that ieading technology development was
something that USAID dld not want to do and that
any reference to the prototype nature of the
equipment would ralse red flags wlth the Rabat
mlsslon staff. CDER ajso dld not appreclate the
ploneerlng nature of the project and conslstently took
a slmp1lstic approach to field operatlonal support.

4. USAID Procurem•nt Regulatlons

WhIIe USAID procurement regulatlons ptay a
beneficlal role by enforclng a competltlve blddlng
envlronment, thelr lack of flexlblllty can hlnder
resolutlon when dlfflcultles arlse. ln the first Nalma
procurement, for example, USAID could not make an
allowance for a lost bld package and had, therefore,
to repeat the entire tenderlng process. More
serlously, the process could not accommodate and
resolve the gulf that arose between budget and bld in
the second round. lt ls now known that BWCs bld
was over twice the amount budgeted by CDER.
There were substantlve reasons for this, but the fact
that buyer and seller could not, under USAID
regulations, openly dlscuss the procurement
prevented resolution and doomed the project to
cancellation. lt was oniy after the process was
opened up months later that the lssues undeilylng the
cost discrepancy could be aired and evaluated.

Once the process was open, it was retatšvely easy to
pare costs. An example was the substitution of a 5%
payment wlthholding for the one-year warranty perlod
for the orlginally speclfled performance bond. While
lt was reasonable for CDER and USAID to requlre a
performance bond, partlcularly ln ilght of the
perceived lack of manufacturer support on the Sldi
Bounouar wind project, this proved to be a dIfflcuIt
commodlty to supply. CDER and USAJD did not
know that the bondlng companles had tightened thelr
requlrements substantlally ln the latter half 01 1986.
They also dld not seem to apprecšate that after the
Ioss of the U.S. tax credits in late 1985 and the
sudden drop ln oil prlces two months later, the
balance sheets of U.S. wlnd companles showed
substantlal eroslon. ThIs made obtalning the required
bonds directly very difflcult.

Another Naima project bkIder was not able to obtaln

a performance bond and, therefore, had lts
presumably otherwlse qualffylng bld rejected as non-
responslve. BWC was only able to obtain the
requlred bond by bilnglng in a large utfllty subsldlary
as a partner on the project. Thls company provlded
the bld bond and was prepared to provlde the
performance bond, but thelr attendant management
overslght came at a hlgh cost. As a result, the
performance bond aione ralsed the BWC bld by over
20%. lt would have helped both buyer and seller lf
these market factors and thelr lmpacts could have
been dlscussed durlng the tendering process.

lt ls posslble that the Induslon 01 an alternatlve bld
dause ln the RFP or the creattve use o( the bestand
flnal offer process could have opened the process
whlle stHl adherlng to the USAID regulatlons.

6. Hampored Communicattons

The progress of the Nalma Project was hampered by
several types of communlcatlons dffficulties. The
most serlous of these was the language barrler
between the Moroccan particlpants and BWC.
Moroccans speak Arabic and French, but few are
versed in English. No one at BWC spoke French, so
lnterpretatlon was always necessary. The staff of RTI
and later IDEA provlded this service in
correspondence, and CDERs techniclan, Fatallah
Affani, provlded translation durlng TDYs. This added
overhead costs to the project and aIso elimlnated the
posslbillty of the BWC project manager resolvlng
dlfferences wlth CDER through dlrect communlcatLon
wtth the Dlrector General of CDER.

Another slgnlflcant lmpact 01 the language problem
was that the BWC-produced technical manual for the
Naima systems was ln EngHsh, and thus not
understood by the people directly responslble for fleld
service. BWC ¡~adoriglnally budgeted for translatlon
of the manual, but thls work was cut out to reduce
project costs ln the June 1987 contract negotiatlons.
CDER verbally agreed to translate the crltlcal chapters
of the project manual, but has not yet done so.

Another communlcatšons probtem lnvolved Moroccan
telephone and telex equlpment. it would sometimes
requlre 6 days and over 40 attempts to complete a
telephone call to Marrakech. The telex at CDER was
often inoperative causlng delays of up to severai
weeks. Ma~ and courler servlce was also
problematlc. In 1985 DHL dld not servlce Morocco
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(due to Customs clearance dšfficultles) and the only
national service that dld, Emery, proved to be
unsatlsfactory. (Such servlces have improved notably
of late.) The mall servlce ls very spotty; sometimes
alrmaU letters take only 10-15 days. while other tlmes
they can take two months. Most of the offlclal
documents sent by CDER to BWC took 6 to 8 weeks
to arrlve. BWC aJways used courier servlces; CDER
never dld. lt ls estlmated that BWC spent over $5,000
ln telephone, telex and courler servlce charges on the
$1 20,000 Nalma Project. This ls 20 to 50 tlmes the
amount typlcal for a domestlc project of a s1mHar
slze. lf labor costs were factored ln, the
communlcatlons cost for the Nalma project would
probably exceed $30,000.

8. Customs Ciearance

Uke many LDCs, Morocco puts a slgnlflcant duty on
imported equipment and has a large bureaucracy
enforclng lts lmport controls. On a govemment
project like Nalma, lt ls standard practlce to recelve
a walver of duttes, but the actual process of clearlng
offlclally duty-free lmports ls laborlous and slow. The
detay of customs clearance ls readily accommodated
šn project scheduling and does not represent muchof
an lmpediment ln scheduled equipment deltverles.
The same cannot be sald for unscheduled or last-
mlnute dellverles that are always necessary ln fleld
projects.

On two occasions, equipment and materlals hand-
cariied by BWC personnet were confiscated at entry
lnto Morocco and were not deared by customs for 6
to 9 days. Since both of these TDYs were 14-day
mlsslons, these delays severely affected productlvlty
and schedullng. On the Iast TDY ln February 1990,
the equipment brought ln was known several weeks
beforehand and arrangements were made wlth CDER
to have the required authorizations avallable at entry.
This effort took 8 lntematlonal telephone calls, 9
telexes and 4 facsimiles, but enabled the equipment
to dear in about 2 hours.

ln January of 1990, Morocco added wlnd and solar
energy equlpment to the llst of duty-free ltems used
ln rural development. This should help streamiine the
lmportatlon 01 ltems requlred for servlce support.

7. Dlstance Between CDER and Project Slte

Most aJi of CDERs fleld projects have been slted

wlthln 15() km of Marrakech. Nalma, on the other
hand, is over 1 .000 km from Marrakech and requlres
an 18-hour train rlde or an expenslve flve-hour fiight.
On arrlval ln Oujda, a govemment vehlde had to be
arranged to travel 25 km to the project slte. These
loglstics and the travel tlme requlred reduced slte
vlstts to less than necessary. Thls hampered plannlng
and lnstallatlon, and is presently hamperlng the
monltorlng 01 performance. Had Naima been closer
to Marrakech, for example, CDER mlght have vertfled
the cornpletlon of the ctvH works before asklng BWC
to make lts lnstallatlon TDY.

8. Hlgh Cost of Travei between u.s. and Morocco

An economy non-excurston round-trlp alr1ine ticket
from Oklahoma Clty to Oujda, Morocco is over
$2,000. Thls discouraged pianning meetlngs,
secondary installatlon trlps (eg., after Aln TOIba tank
was flnished) and service calls. lt ls amazing that
CDER expected a U.S. suppller to provlde dlrect
servlce support of the systems wlth these travel costs.

9. lnadequate Project Management ln Morocco

CDER dld not provlde the local project management
functlon needed to fulfili lts part of the contract wlth
BWC, relylng lnstead on the servlces of the TA
contractor IDEA, lnc. The Marrakech staff of IDEA
provlded llalson wlth BWC and responded to crlses
effectlvely, but seemed to defer to a CDER project
management that just wasnt there. The result was
that no one ln Morocco was effectlvely ln charge of
the Nalma project. BWC exacerbated the problem by
wrongly concludlng that IDEA had assumed the
responsibllltles contractually mandated to CDER.

10. Lack of BWC or USAID Leverage over CDER

The contract for the Nalma project was directly
between CDER and BWC, wlth USAID only wrltlng the
checks at CDERsdirectlon. The contractgave CDER
conslderable financlal leverage to ensure that BWC
performed as speclfled. lt dld not. however. contaln
any leverage for elther BWC or USAID to ensure that
CDER performed. lt was not, in hindslght, a contract
that BWC should have slgned. There turned out to
be no way that BWC or USAJD could compet CDER
to shoulder lts responslbtlltles or treat BWC equltably.
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11. Change of TA Contractors

The original MREDP technlcal asslstance contractor,
RTI, was technlcaily strong ln the fleld of wlnd energy.
Thls, ln part, lead to the development of a project
plan lnvO1vlng wind technO1ogy. The change in TA
contractors, for whatever beneflclal reasons, had the
negatlve effect on the Nalma project of reduclng ln-
house expertlse in wlnd energy. IDEA dld upgrade
its wlnd energy capabillty wlth a new hire ln 1989.

12. Project Not Deslgned wlth Support ln Mlnd

The plan in the RFP for operatšonally supporting the
Nalma wlnd was that for one year CDERwould notlfy
the contractor of problems and the contractor would,
ln tum, dispatch a technlclan to affect repalrs. This ls
not a workable scheme for mature technologles let
alone lmmature ones llke wind electrlc water
pumplng. When BWC responded to the RFP wtth an
over budget bid that included U.S. testing, a large
spares holding, an expenslve technlcal manual, and
the provision of a local support subcontractor, the
project was nearly canceled.

13. Fallure of the BWC Support Subcontractor to
Perform as lntended.

BWC suggested the idea of establishlng a private
sector support capability ln Morocco to provlde the
first llne of technical support for the systems. USAID
and CDER concurred wlth this ldea, but CDER gave
BWC the responsibllity to select, train, and support
the local Moroccan firm. BWC chose Maroc Aero
Energie (MAE) of Oujda over other wlnd energy firms
in Morocco on the basls of MAEs proxlmlty to
Nalma, the resources of lts parent company (a
comblnation pump equipment dealership and eIeCtrIC
motor repair shop), and lts prevlous exper1mental
work ln wind electric water pumping. The head of
MAE and his crews participated in the lnstallatlon
work ln Aprll and June of 1989, and BWC entered lnto
a one-year support contract wlth MAE at that tlme.
AJthough only a few hours of tralnlng wece
accomplished during April, MAE showed lts
capabillties and value ln June 1989 by successfully
repiaclng the turbine blade at Dar El Hamra. Later in
the month, CDER used MAE to compiete the system
installation at Aln Tolba.

Unfortunately, problems wlth MAE began to appear

shortly after the June inauguratlon of the systems. ln
addltlon to respondlng to reported problems, BWC
had contracted MAE to vlslt the Nalma sltes every
week for the fIrst 2 months of operation, then every 2
weeks for the next 4 months, and then every month
for the balance of the warranty perlod. Formal slte
lnspectlon reports were to be submitted to BWC and
CDER following servlce incldents or a scheduled
lnspection. However, these were not forthcomlng,
and because of the ianguage barrler BWC was not
able to directly contact MAE to ascertaln the status of
the equlpment. Efforts to obtain lnformation through
CDER were iargely unsuccessfui. BWC pretty much
lost contact wlth the equipment until USAID and IDEA
vlslted the slte ln iate August 1989.

That MAE was operatlng the systems (and advising
the local operators to do likewlse) in an lnappropriate
and rlsky (to the equlpment) manner showed MAE
did not really understand the AC pumping system and
was unprepared to deal with slmpie electronics
problems. The problem was compounded by MAEs
deslre to assert their own engineering capabilrties and
correct what they percelved to be system deficiencles
wlthout lnvoMng BWC in any way. Months later,
dur1ng the February 1990 TDY, ¡t was fInally
determlned that MAE was trying to prevent the
systems from overspeedlng by adding serles reslstors
to the power circufts when a slmple adjustment of a
potentlometer was all that was called for. lt was this
stubbomness ori the system design lssue, the lack of
electronlcs experlence and a nonchalance about the
operatlonai status of the equlpment that fInally led
BWC to obtaln a new local support contractor. This
was accompllshed durIng the February 1990 TDY,
wlth very satisfactory results.

14. Umlted Resources of BWC

BWCs limt!ed financial resources llmlted lts
aggresslveness in taklng ~ontrO1of the Naima
lnstallatlons in the summer of 1989 to ensure that the
operational support was at lt should be. AJso, the
BWC project manager couid have been more diiigent
ln ensurlng that the SERI supported research work
progressed ln accordance wlth the or1ginal SERI
project schedule and the schedullng requirements of
the Naima project. The delay in shipping equlpment,
and particularly, the pump controllers, was due
prlmarily to lnsufficlent attentlon to the two projects.
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IV) LESSONS LEARNED

The followlng subjectlve llst of lessons leamed from
the Naima project ls provlded ln the hope that lt will
glve project planners lnsight lnto the craftlng of
effectlve renewable energy development programs.
The reader is remlnded that the author 1) ls not an
LDC development professlonal, 2)was not privy to aJl
aspects of theMREDP, and 3) had rather a frustratlng
tlme of an MREDP project.

1. The sltuatlon at CDER has srved to delay the
dlffuslon ot renewable energy technologles ln
Morocco.

The current market for photovoltalc arid wlnd energy
equlpment in Morocco ls prlnclpally for decentrallzed
appiicatlons spread throughout a number of pub1lc
sector agencies and organlzatlons. CDER was
established under the premlse that a centrallzed
agency was needed to provlde technlcal support to
these various organlzatlons, as well as to the private
sector.

As the centrallzed publlc authortty wlth responslbillty
for lmpiementing renewable energy projects, CDER
has, however, lncreased the distance between
suppiiers and users and lnjected addltional
requlrements for project success largely because of
lts lnstltutlonal weaknesses, poor morale, and
apparent apathy. lf CDER had evolved lnto a
storehouse of speclallzed technlcal and managerlaJ
expertlse then lt could well have been an effectlve
facllltator of technology dlffuslon to other Moroccan
organlzations. As it is, however, CDER imparts a
disrupttve lnfluence that makes renewab1es appear
less attractlve to the marketplace and tends to scare
private sector partlclpants, both forelgn and domestlc,
away. The end result ls that CDER ls belng slde-
stepped or avolded by other Moroccan agencles and
prlvate lnvestors.

in BWCs case lt wouId have been more efflclent and
far less frustrating lf USAJD had supported a project
subcontracted by the technlcal asslstance contractor
and coordlnated dlrectty wtth the reai customer, DPA
in Oujda. DPA was conslstently enthuslastlc about
the Nalma project and, wlthin fts bureaucratic
limltations, always responslve and helpful. DPA also
represents a continulrig market for wlnd eIeCtrIC
pumplng systems.

2. USAID should always malntain leverage with
host country lnstltutlons ft ii underwrltlng.

When BWC became lnvolved wlth the MREDP ln
1987, it dlscemed that USAID vlewed CDER as a
problem chlld. USAJD was dlssatlsfled wlth the
staffing, lack of dlrectlon, programmatlc results and
probably a lot of other thlngs at CDER. However, in
sptte of the fact that USAJD funded much of CDERs
actMtles, lt could not force CDER to shape up
because the MREDP gave CDER almost complete
programmatlc control. The USAID program manager
had some influence wlth CDER, but the lack of real
leverage allowed CDER to chart an lndependent
course.

Two examples provide support for the notlon that
USAID shouId have kept lts hand on the tlller. The
flrst ls that USAID was powerless to force CDER to
honor lts contractual commltments to BWC or work
to resolve disputes. The USAJD project manager,
who made a strong personal commltmerit to resolve
the acceptance dlspute and lnsure that the people of
Nalma Commune got the water they needed, was
reduced to indirect maneuvers and havlng to ask for
asslstance from the USAJD Offlce of Energy. After
spendlng over $9 million to establlsh CDER and give
lt somethlng to do, USAJD shoutd not have been in
thls posltlon.

The other example ls Iess obvlous, but more
slgntflcant in lts lmpact. lt ls clear that USA1D needed
to provlde CDER wlth technlcal support early ln the
MREDP. One might reasonably exp~çtthat the need
for thls support would dimlnlsh wlth tlme as CDER
matured. However, thls ls not how thlngs tumed out.
Based on storles from the early years of the project
and BWC expertence wlth the tast twoyearsof the
project, lt appears that CDERs capabRltles dedlned
tn the Iatter part of the project and lt relied
lncreaslngly on the TA contractor to perform
substantlve functions. lt was, therefore, prlnclpally
IDEA that was maturtng as a project developer rather
than CDER. From the outslde IDEA seemed too
much 01 a hand-malden for CDER. Whlle thls was
easler on CDER and arguably better for USAJD and
the TA contractors, lt was certalnly counterproductlve
to the orlglnaj intent of CDER because lt allowed the
worklng departments of CDERto atrophy. Due to the
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structure of lts relatlonship and contract wlth CDER,
USAID couId not hold project fundlng as ransom to
br1ng about a redirectlon of CDER or a change ln
management. Ukewlse, slnce IDEA worked for
directly for CDER and not USAID they too were
powerless to force CDER to shape up and take more
responslbiilty for lts programs.

lt ls sald that the German ald agency, GTZ, takes a
much harder llne wfth lts host country projects. lf a
host country agency that GTZ ls supportlng beglns to
handle a project in a way that GTZ thlnks Jeopardlzes
the reallzatlon of lts goals, lt ls ab1e and prepared to
stop the project until the mlsdlrectlonls corrected
and, lf necessary, to wfthdraw lts support completely.
After BWCs exper1ence with the MREDP, thls
approach has a certaln appeal.

3. USAID programs, partlculailywhen they lnvolve
maturlng technoiogles or emerglng markets,
should malntain a hlgh degree of flexlblllty.

Slnce the USAID project plpelìne typically takes 2-3
years the MREDP was deslgned from renewable
energy precepts dating back more than a decade. ln
the late 1970s the conventlonal wlsdom was that
renewables needed research, development and
demonstratlon to adapt them to the LDC envlronment.
However, by the time MREDP came onllne and up to
speed, renewab1e energy products and suppllers had
matured substantially and the need for research and
adaptation was correspondingly diminished. Certaln
renewable energy technologies, such as solar hot
water, photovoltaics and mechanicaJ wlndpumps,
were arguably ready for commerclallzation in 1982.
By the mldpoint of the MREDP ln 1986 lt was dear
that the research focus of CDER only made sense if
CDER was attemptlng 10 develop new and unlque
technologies. Through the hard fought effoits of the
lncoming USAID project manager the focus or the
MREDP was changed, much 10 the displeasure of
CDER, to commerclallzatlon and technology transfer
ln 1986-7.

The dlfflculty ln restructurlng a long llved project from
a research to a commerclallzatton focus was a
problem wlth a number of the 1970s generatlon
USAID renewable energy programs, including those
ln Morocco, Egypt, lndla, and Sudan. lt is also
probably falr to say that the host country parttclpants
were more resistant to mld-course correctlons than
USAID. This was certalnly the case in Morocco,

where the USAID project manager had to continually
press the CDER management to change the focus of
the proJect.

4. USAID should lnstltutlonailze operatlonal
support ln a rlgorous manner for use ln fleld
projects aimed at lntroduclng new technologles.

On the Nalma project the only planned and budgeted
provlsloris for operatlonal support were a spares
holding (suitable for three years), atechnlcal manual
(ln Engllsh), and an unreallstic one year warranty
statement. ln fact, rnore verblage ln the Nalma
project RFP was given 10 the subject of the use of
U.S. flag air carrlers than to all aspects of operatlonal
support. But lt ls precisely operatlonai support, or the
lack thereof, that has been the Achilles Heel of USAID
and other donor LDC rural technology projects. Part
of USAiD8 phobla against technology and hardware
projects ls due 10 nondecaylng anecdotes about
failed and decaylng field hardware projects.

lt would seem falrly straightforward to produce a
gulde on operational support fundamentals for USAID
project pLanners and managers. Procurement
boilerplate could also be wrltten that would ease the
lncorporatton of these fundamentals lnto RFPs.
There seems llttle sense in having to relnvent the
wheel on each project and run the rlsk of this
lmportant element belng glven short shlft. lt would
also reduce the likelihood of under-budgetlng
projects, as CDER dld, because operatlonal support
was not carefully consldered. Partlcuiarly ln small
projects, the high cost ofsetting up the infrastructure
to provlde operatlorial support for a new technology
can be a slgntflcant percentage of total project costs.

5. MultI-.gency governmental and prlvate sector
cooperatlve deveiopment programs can be
•ffective and •fflclent lr ~daptlng renewabie
energy technology to developlng countries
appllcatlons.

lt would have been very dlfficult for Bergey
Wlndpower, DOE/SERI, or USAJD alone to ldentify
the technology development opportunlty of lmproved
wlnd-powered water pumping and lmplement a
comprehenslve RD&D program that resufted ln a
market-ready LDC product. Just as an inter-
dlsciplinary study generally provldes more holistic
results, the dlfferent scopes of actMty of the major
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Nalma project partlclpants provlded a rounded effort
that was more llkely to produce a commerctaily
vlable technlcal result. These are groups that
seldom work together, but have symblotic strengths
and complementary goals. USA1D seives cllents
wlth much more presslng energy problems than the
U.S. now has and at the mlsslon level the Agency ls
lacklng ln sufflclent energy technology expertlse. The
U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), wlth lts extenslve
technlcai capabilitles, ls comlng to reallze that lt has
a role to pLay ln the lntematlonal energy arena, and
lts programs, under a new admlnlstration, are
focusing on commerclallzatlon. The U.S. renewable
energy lndustry for lts part has to look at LDC
markets for growth ln an era of low cost and
abundant U.S. conventlonal energy supplles and
lower cost conservation altematlves.

Being more competltlve ln adapting technology to
local needs, such as applicatlons development and
technology transfer, through multi-party, private/
public sector efforts may be an effectlve and
politlcally palatable way for U.S. flrms to compete
wlth the heavy handed tied-ald programs practlced
by forelgn donor organlzatlons. Vlewed ln thls llght,
the Nalma project and the structuraily slmllar USAID
PACER project ln lndla may hold the basis for
lmproving the competltiveness of U.S. renewable
energy companies.

ln retum for lts funding, DOE/SERI required that the
technology developed under the cooperatlve
agreement wlth BWC be made available to the entire
wlnd lndustry. A similar approach has been taken by
DOE/SERI with the $12 m Advanced Turblne lnltlative
(large machines) and is like1y to be followed ln most
future programs. Cooperatlve fundlng ensures that
projects are efficlent and commerclally oriented. lt
would seem posslble for thls approach to be
extended overseas. Further, lt would seem beneflclaf
for DOE, USUSAID, and lndustry to cooperate wlth
each other ln a more dlrect manner and share the
results Of these efforts wlth, or lnvlte the
programmatlc partlclpatlon of, LDC host country
market developers. USA1D has operated under a
PASA wlth DOEs predecessor agency ERDA ln the
past and it may be tlme to exploro reestablishlng thls
brldge.

8. USAID should be deveioplng larger scale
lmplementation projects for renewabie energy
tchnologies.

One of the chlef advantages of renewable energy
technologles ls that they often lend themselves to
local content and, therefore, can provlde economlc
development benefits ln addttlon to thelr sustalnablllty
benefits. Locai productlon of renewable energy
equlpmentaiso establlshes a flrm base for operational
support of the equlpment lnvolved, one of the maln
obstacles to be overcome ln lntroduclng new
technologies. Local productlon, however, requlres
the establlshment of a sustalning market of sufficlent
slze to provide a reasonable retum on the investment
requlred to set up a manufacturlng or assembly
operatlon. Demonstratlons of one, two, or ten slmilar
renewable systems are a necessary, but lnsufficient
prerequlslte for attalning a sufflclent market. To
complete the process of technology transfer, USA1D
should wešgh the cost and benefits of a follow-on
project that seives to lncrease the market penetratlon
and prlmes the pump for non-subsldlzed
commerclal market deveIopment.

7. Wayward d.volopment projects offer a
tremendous leamlng sxperlence.

As frustrating and expenslve, in both time and money,
as the Nalma project was, lt was perhaps lnvaluable
as a leamlng experlence for a small and re1atlveIy
lnexpertenced firm such as BWC.

13
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V) RECENT OPERATING EXPERIENCE

Acceptance testlng for the wlnd equlpment was
performed by BWC and CDER staff durlng the
February TDY. The BWC supp1led pumplng systems
were requlred to demonstrate performance at least
80% of that speclflod in the tender. Slnce the actual
dynamlc pumplng heads at the two sites tumed out
to be over 20% hlgher than speclfled, however, the
performance requlrements were correspondlngly
reduced. The acceptance testlng showed that the
equlpment met the specified performance
requlrements and, ln fact, showed less deratlng for
the hlgher head than would be expected. The hlgher
dynamic heads dld lncrease cut-ln wlnd speeds
(minlmum wind speed requlrod to lnltiate pumplng)
about 1 -2 m/s, whlch has the adverse effects of
reducing pump operating time and increaslng the
hydraulic hammer affect at cut-ln.

Some operationai problems were experienced ln
March when hlgh wlnds tripped underrated lightning
surge arrestors, causing both systems to be down for
nlneteen days whlle rep1acement parts were shlpped
from the U.S. Other than this lnterruptlon the
operation of the systems has been satlsfactory. The
equlpment has now been tumed over to the local
DPA and ls belng monltored and malntained by a
BWC;rained local buslness, Spolyten S.A. of Oujda.
Communications and cultural understanding have
been greatly lmproved through the servlces of a
Moroccan graduate student at the Unlverslty of
Oklahoma, located ln Norman, who now provldes
llalson between BWC and Spolyten.

The following summarles cover performance through
September 20, 1 990:

Aln Tolba:

over that prevlously pumped by the dlesel. Perhaps
the best lndlcator of success is that the dlesel pump
has not had to operate slnce the repalrs were made
on April 3rd.

Dar El Hamra:

At Dar EI Hamra, the wlnd pump system has been
approxlmately 97% available slnce AprtI 3rd due to
thermal breaker trlps. Thls puts the cumulatlve
system avallabiltty at 88.8% slnce the system was
recommlssioned ln February. Cumulatlve pumped
volume Is not avallable for Dar El Hamra due to a
problem wlth flow meterlng, but DPA/Oujda reports
that sufflcient water has been supp1led to Rmliat slnce
AprH.

Thus the systems seem to be performlng as lntended
and have cariied the Commune users through the dry
season. The project has also spawned non-
subsldized commerclai sales ofwlnd electric pumping
systems ln Morocco and neighboring countrles.
Current proJectlons 01 the market development
lndlcate that local productlon of BWC wlnd turblnes
in Morocco may be justlfiable wlthin a few years.
While lt is far too eaily to make broad claims about
the rellab~ltyand O&M costs of wlnd electrlc pumping
systems the experlence to date ls sufflclent to show
that the potentlal for a more sustalnable communlty
water supp1y option.

Since Aprll 3rd, the date the surge arrestor problem
was corrected. the wlnd pumplng system at AIn TOIba
has been 100% avallable. Thls puts the cumulatlve
avallabiilty at 91 .2% slnce the system was
recommissloned ln February. Since that time over
3.7 million gaiions of water havebeen pumped. The
average daily volume of 1 7,470 gallons (66.2 m3) ls
100.2% of the performance target specifled by CDER
and corrected for the higher head. Thls flgure
lncludes the nineteen days downtime ln March. The
dally water vo1ume has lncreased approximately220%

14
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EXCERPT FROM THE NAIMA PROJECT MANUAL

Please note that this material was prepared in late 1988 and, therefore, does not
reflect the higher than expected pumping heads that actualiy existed at the sites.
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Nalma Projict Manual

Description of Systems

1. ProjectOverview

The Naima CornmuneWater Pumping Project Is a water supplyenhancementand renewableenergy
demonstratlonprojectlmplementedby theCentrede DeveloppementdesEnerglesRenouvelables(CDER),
an agencyof the Governmentof the Klngdom of Morocco, wlth suppoit from the u.s. Agency for
lntematlonalDevelopment(USAID).

In theNalmaprojecttwoadvancedwlnd-electrlcwaterpumplngsysternshave beenretrofittedto an edstlng
14 km water supp1y network seivlng four douars(settlements)wlth a populatlon of approxlmately 4,000
people. The orIgInaJ systemrelled on dleselpowered pumps, but water resourceswere underutillzed
becausetheCommunememberscould only afford llmfted operatlonsandmalntenancecosts. The diesel
pumpswere also prone to breakdowns.

1.1 Site Description

The CommuneRurale (CR) de Nalma conslstsof some200 km2 of openflat land ln the Oujda Province, in
northeastMorocco. The geographlccenterof the Commune lles about25 km southwestof the ctty of
Oujda. The total population (1982) of theCommune ls 9,109wldely dlspersed in small douarsof 20-40
famHles. There are some16 publlc water polntsln the Commune, lncludlngtyplcally, a dieselpump, a 50
m3 reservoir, a llvestockwater trough andfaucets. Drllled orhanddugwellscurrently serve1 1 water points.
Four are servedby water gravityfed from other communes,and one is served by a solar pump.

1.2 The CurrentPumplngSystems

TheNalmaCommunewater dlstrlbution systemis shownln FIgure 1. Water ls pumped from a sprlng atAln
Tolba~nextto theOued lsJy) wlth a 6.25 bhp Petter PH1 dieselenglne/singlestageCentrtfugal pump to a
200 m reservolrsome750 m away. The statlc pumplng headIs about18 m. The currentsourceoutput
is 4-5 liters/sec. From thIs reservolrwaterflows by gravlty6 km to Dar El Hamra,to a 100 m3 partially
buried concretetank. A water polnt at Dar El Hamrals servedfrom this tank. Beforereachlng the tank, part
of thewater ¡s dlvertedto flow 3 km by gravltyto a 60 m3 reservolrandwaterpolnt at Hachleff. AJso frorn
Dar El Hamra water ls pumped from the 100 m3 tank to RmHat, wlth a statlcheadof 80 m. A 6.25 bhp
Petter PH1 diesel englne/multistagehorlzontalaxls Grundfospump provldes the pumplng power. ThIs
pump, however, hasbeenbroken for the last two years,sothepeopleof RmHat have hadto fetch water
from Dar E1 Hamra.

The pumping rates have beenestlmatedto be 3 liters/secat Aln Tolbaand2 llters/secat Dar E1 Hamra.
At Aln Tolbathe operatorestlmatedthat he ran the pump 2-4 hrs/day in thewlnter and5hrs/day ln the
summer. At Dar El Hamra the operator estlmatesthat heranthepump 2hrs/day in thewlnterand3hrs/day
in the summer. ln both casespump operationwas limited by the funds avaHable for fuel and upkeep.

Through surveyswlth thesystemoperatorsandthe local populatlon,the CDER hasattemptedto determine
how much water would be usedlf pumplng costswere not a constralnts. CDER hasestlmatedthat the
actualdemand for AIn TOIba ls 71 m3/day ln the wlnter and 100 m3/day in the summer. They have
estlmatedtheactualdemandat DarE1 Hamra to be 26 m3/day ln thewlnter and37 m3/day ln the summer.
Theseamounts are 71-11 9% hlgher than the dellveriespresentlyprovlded by the dleselpoweredpumps.
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1.3 The New Pumplng Syatems

Followlng a competltlve procurement ln 1987, a contract was awarded to Bergey Wlndpower Co. (BWC)
of Norman, OK. ln Aprll, 1988 to supply two wlnd-electric water pumplng systems for the Nalma project.
Both systems use new wind turblne technology developed by BWC whlch ajlows ceritrlfugal pump motors
to be dlrectly drlven by the electrlcal output of a wlnd turblne, wlthout need for batterles, lnverters, or
complex controls. The development of thls technology was partlaily supported by the u.s. Department of
Energy and testlng has been performed ln cooperatlon wlththe Agrlcultural Research Servlce of the U.S.D.A.

Both of the pumplng systems are powered by a 10 kw BWC EXCEL-PD wlnd turblne lnstaJled on a 24 m
guyed lattlce tower. Although thewater pumplng verslon of the BWC EXCEL ls new, the wlnd turblne ltself
ls well proven ln 350 + lnstallatlons worldwlde. At Aln Tolba the wlnd turblne drlves a flve-stage Grundfos
80S50-5 submerslble pump lnstalled ln a speclally constructed 50 m3 tank adjacent to the exlstlng dlesel
pump buðdlng.Due to the complex nature of the locai terraln the wlnd turblne was lnstaJled approxlmately
220 m from the pump.

At Dar El Hamra the second wlnd turblne drlves a twenty-stx-stage Grundfos 25S50-26 submerslble pump
lnstalled ln the exlstlng 100 m3 tank. ln both cases the new pumps are lnstalled ln parallel wlth the exlstlng
dlesel pumps so that the dlesel pumps can provlde back-up ln the event of extended wlnd luils or wlnd
turblne malfunctlon. Both sftes are equlpped wlth lnstrumentatlon for monltorlng wlnd characterlstlcs, energy
productlon, pump performance, and operatlng hours.

The new 50 m3 tank at Aln Tolba and thewlnd turblne tower foundatlons were coristructed by the Delegation
Provlnclale dAgrlculture (DPA) ln Oujda. The wlnd turblnes, pumps and lnstrumentatlon were lnstalled by
BWC, CDER and Maroc Aero Energle of Oujda. The systems were lnaugurated on July 4, 1989. The dlesel
system at Dar El Hamra has not yet been repalred, so the wlnd turblne ls prov$dlng water to Rmllat for the
flrst tlme ln over two years. Operatlonal support and malntenance for the turblnes ls belng prov$ded by
Maroc Aero Energle.

1.4 EXpeCtOd Performance

CDER has provlded a detailed analysls of 37 years of wlnd data from the alrport at Oujda. They have
developed a deslgn year~wlnd reglme ln monthly average wlnd speeds by subtractlng one standard
devlatlon from the hlstorical monthly average wlnd speeds. The •deslgn year annuai average wlnd speed
ls 4.1 1 m/s and the low wInd speed month ls October at 3.6 m/s. Looklng at lnter-annual wlnd resource
varlatlons, thewlnd resource at Oujda should be hlgher than the deslgn year reglme 84% 01 the tlme. Uslng
fleld tested flow curves (lnstantaneous fiow rate vs. wlnd speed) for the two conflguratlons and CDERs
•deslgn year wlnd reglme, BWC expects the EXCEL-PDs to provlde approxlmately 105% 01 the target
dellvery for Ain TOIba and Dar El Hamra during the worst case wlnd speed month of October.

Descríptlon 01 SystemComponenta

1. Wlnd Turblnes

The wlnd turblnes are Bergey Wlndpower BWC EXCEL-PD unlts rated at a nomlnal 1 0 kðowatts.The EXCEL
ls a three-blade upwlnd horizontal axls wlnd turblne wlth a rotordlameter 01 7 meters (23ft). The rotor drlves
an altemator that produces a three-phase altematlng current (AC) that varies ln voltage and frequency wlth
wlnd speed. Thls electrlcal output ls used to drlve the three-phase lnductlon motors on the pumps at
varšable speed.
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Pump operatlon on the EXCEL-PD ls controlled by the Pump Control Unlt (PCU). The PCU ls an electrlcal
unlt that provldes monltorlng of the system operatlonal status and controls the electrlcal connectlon between
thewlnd turblne and pump. As no power condltlonlng ls requlred the PCU ls baslcally a smart three-phase
contractor. Extemal sensors, a float swhch and a pressure swltch, are used to ldentlfy abnormal operatlng
condttlons and allow PCU shutdown of the system.

2. Towers

The tower lsa 24.4 m. (80 ft.) Utlllty Tower Company type 340 guyed Iattlce tower wtth a guy radlus of 12.2
m. The baslc lattlce element of the tower ls a 20 ft. long sectlon wtth a tršangular cross sectlon measurlng
18 ln. on a slde. AIl lattlce sectlons ln the tower are composed 01 solld steel elements and the complete
sectlons are hot-dlp galvanlzed after fabiicatton. The tower has horizontai glrts spaced 16 ln. apart, so h
ls readlly climbable. The tower ls fltted wlth a antl-fall devlce for the protectlon of servlce personnel, has
three sub-surface concrete anchors for the guy w1res and two guy levels, one at the 32ft. elevatlon and
another at 68 ft.

3. Pumps

Both systems use Grundfos multl-stage submerslble pumps. The AIn Tolba system uses a five stage
Grundfos 80S50-5 and the Dar El Hamra System uses a 26 stage 25S50-26. Both pumps are nomlnally rated
at 5 hp (60 hz) but are fltted wfth 7.5 hp motors. The pump motors are 4 ln. dlameter, three phase, 230 VAC
unlts. The motorsand the pump ends are stock ltems. Each pump ls fltted wlth a flow lnducer houslng to
reduce heat bulld-up ln the motors. The pumps are drlven at varlable speed dlrectly by the wlnd turblne
output. The output flow rate from the pumps ls, therefore, dependent upon wlnd speed.

4. Water Delivery Monltorlng Systems

The lnstantaneous llow rate and cumulatlve water deltvery for each system ln monltored with a Kent Serles
3000 Turblne Flow Meter. These flow meters are placed between the pump and theconnectlon polnt to the
exlstlng dlesel pump plplng, so that only the wlnd-powered pumplng ls monltored. Each of the Kent flow
meters Is also fltted wlth a remote electronlc dlsplay speclflcally callbrated ln metrlc unhs (llters/second and
cublc meters).

5. Power Productlon Monftorlng Systems

A speclallybultt AC kðowatt-hourmeterls lnstailed between the wlnd turblne and pump at each slte. These
KWH meters monhor cumulatlve energy productlon so that a measureof system efficlency can be obtalned.
The KWH unlts had to be speclally bullt because they must monttor three phase AC, whlch varles ln
frequency from 0-120 hz.

6. Wind Characteristlcs Monltorlng Systems

Each slte ls fltted wtth a Second Wlnd AL2000-S wlnd monhoiing sy8tem, wlth lts sensors lnstalled on an
80 ft. NRG TaIl Tower lnstrumentatlon mast. The Second Wlnd AL2000-S records wlnd speed hlstograms,
w1nd roses, lulI duratlons, and hourly average wlnd speeds. Thls lnformatlon wlll allow detailed performance
analyses to be made of the EXCEL-PD systems. The NRG TaII Tower places the anemometers and w1nd
dlrectlonsensors at the turblne hub helght, whlch negates the need for making shear correctlons.
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APPENDIX 2

PICTURES OF THE NAIMA WIND PROJECT INSTALLATIONS

The first picture is of Ain Tolba, taken from the far bank of the Oued lsIy. The
picture shows the existing diesel pump building, the new 5üm3partialiy buried tank
and the BWC wind turbine. The girls in the foreground are fetching water in
recycled vegetable oil containers.

The second picture shows the Dar El Hamra installation in the foreground and the
village of Rmilat in the right background.

The third picture shows the system at Dar El Hamra being unofficialiy accepted by
Stephen Klein, the AID MREDP project manager, and Noura Kalai, the DPA/Oujda
project manager. The water point can be seen in the background.
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APPENDIX 3

Excerpt from the draft final report of the SERI supported project Testing and
Analysis of SmalI Wind Electric Water Pumping Systems (SWEPS), M. L. S.
Bergey, Bergey Windpower Co.
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E~cerptfrom Draft Rnal Report

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The avaliablllty of safe, rellable, and conventent drlnklng water ls a key requlrement for sustalnable rural
development. However, accordlng to World Bank\UNDP estlmates between 1 .5 and 2 bUllon people do not
have access to safe, uncontamlnated water. ln many undeveloped parts of the world people collect water
from ralnfall, surface sources or hand dug wells. These sources are easUy contamlnated, contrlbutlng
substantlally to rural health problems. As a result, accordlng to the Woiid Health Organlzatlon, 15 mllllon
children under the age of 1 5 dle each year from dlseases transmltted through contamlnated drinklng water.
Accordlng to the U.S. Agency for lnternatlonal Development, 80 percent of a11 Ulness ln developlng countrles
ls attrlbuted to unsafe and lnadequate water supplles and santtatlon, and half the hospltal beds are occupled
by patlents wfth water-related dlseases.

Collectlng drlnklng water can also be a slgniflcant draln on the human resources of rural populatlons. lt ls
not uncommon for drlnklng water to be fetched on foot dally from dlstances up to 10 km (a task that falls
malnly on women and chlldren) or for many hours to be spent manualiy llftIng water from hand-dug wells.
The tlme spent ln these actlvttles lowers agrlcuftural productMty and lmpedes educatlon. Glven the relatlvely
modest amount of power avaflable through manual labor, the amount of water that can be delivered with
manual methods ls qutte llmtted. Anlmats are commonly used for fetchlng and llftlng purposes, but even
then the amount of water that can be de1lvered ls llmtted by low power avallabHlty.

The Installatlon of community water supply systems that tap clean subsurface water supplies are therefore
a hlgh prlorlty for developlng countrtes, donor organlzatlons, and lnternatlonal fundlng agencles. The
magnitude of the task of provldlng safe water ls, however, dauntlng. ln 1979 theWotld Bank and the Untted
Nations Development Programme Iaunched the multl-lateral lntematlonal Drlnklng Water Supply and
Sanltatlon Decade (IDWSSD) program to brlng sate water to all of the worlds rurat poor wlthln ten years.
But after ten years of focused effort, the WB\UNDP organtzers have found that there are now more people
wlthout safe water than when the program began. Ground has been Iost due to populatlon growth, financlal
constralnts arlslng from developlng country debt, and shlftlng donor ald prforlties. Clearly, greater efforts
wlll be required ln the future. The WorId Bank now estlmates that the cost of meetlng rural water supply
needs to the year2000 ls ln tho range of$50-150 billion, dependlng upon the level of servlce provlded. ln
most cases the maln cost elements ln provldlng new water suppltes wIll be drllled wells and the equipment
for pumplng the water.

ln some sltuatlons lt ls posslble to construct a water supply system that ls gravlty fed because the water
source ls elevated ln relatlon to the user~slocatlon. Rurai water supply agencles tend to develop these
resources first, as they are the easlest and least expenslve. In most sltuatlons, however, a pumplng system
ls requlred to ltft and/or transport the water. Slnce the utNlty grld seldom extonds lnto rural areas in need
of water resourcedevelopment, non-conventlonal pumplng methods are necessary. The domlnant pumplng
technologles ln developlng country rural areas are handpumps and dlesel-powered pumps.

Handpumps are often chosen on the besls of thelr low flrst and operatlonai costs, acceptable rellablllty, and
Iocal supportabHfty. The output from handpumps, however, ls Ilmlted by the low power lnput of manual
Iabor and they are not effecttve for well depths greater than 40 meters. The maln focus of the IDWSSD
technlcal actlvtties were ln handpump technology. The use of dlesel powered pumps ts common ln more
developed wrat areas for hlgher vo1ume appllcatlons, but the hlgh operatlng costs for these unlts generally
constrains thelr utilizatlon. ln many less developed countrles the avaUabNlty of reliable fuel supplies and
skllled malntenance servlces ln rural areas can not be assured and even when they are, theequlpment users
often have difflculty generatlng thehard currency requlred for suppoit. Pumplng costs wlth dlesels are also
subject to slgntfšcant economles of scale, maklng themvety expenslve on a per untt of water dellvered basis
at low demand levels. lt ls worth notlng that European and Japanese companles are the leadlng exporters
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of handpumps and smail dlesels. A slzable market nlche exlsts between the delivery range of the handpump
and the econornlc vlablllty range of small dlesels, where other pumplng technologles can provlde lower
pumplng costs.

Water pumplng/llftlng sy8tems powered by renewable resources, such as solar and wlnd, are attractlve
because of their low operattonai cost. Thls makes them more sustatnable than diesel pumps. Photovoltaic
(PV) powered water pumplng systems have been used successfilly ln developlng country lnstallatlons up
to 30 kW. lt ls estlmated that over ten thousand PV pumping systems, generally under 1.5 kW each, have
been lnstailed ln the Iast decade. PV systems are attractlve because of the solar cells modularlty and
slmpllctty, and the wlde avallablllty of solar resources. At $9 - $30 per lnstalled watt, however, PV pumplng
systems can only compete wlth dlesel systems for very low demand appltcatlons. lnterestlngly, Cabraal has
shown that PV pumping systems can be less expenslve than handpumps, on a llfe-cycle basls, when the
costs of constructlng the well are taken lnto account. Although the PV pumplng system ls conslderably
more expenslve than the handpump lt ts able to lncrease water dellvery more than enough to justlfy lts
hlgher first cost.

Wlnd powered pumping systems can be very competlttve wlth handpumps, PV systems, and dlesels. lt ls
estimated that over 12,000 mechanícal water pumping wlndmllls are lnstalled worldwšde each year. Neaiiy
all of these wlndpumps are elther dlrect descendants or local copies of the Ameršcan multiblade wlndmlll.
lt ls a testament to the lnherent value of the classlc multlblade deslgn thàt lt can complete today even
though the last major technical reflnemerit was the advent of oN-bath gear lubricatlon ln the 1 920s. The use
of mechanlcal windmllls, however, ls constrained by a llmlted product size range, slttng requlrements (the
wlndmlll must be lnstalled directly over tha well), the need for regular malntenance, and a Iargely undeserved
reputation of unreliablllty.

Flgure 1. Range of Competltlve U of Water Pumplng/Llftlng Technologles

Assumptlons
1. Solar lnsolatlon: 5 kwh/m2/day
2. Wlnd Speed: 5 m/s
3. Fuel Prlces $.5 - 1.Wliter
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The competkttve range of wlnd powered pumplng systems can be seen ln a Ieast cost hterarchy of
techndogles plotted on a head-capaclty chart, as shown ln Flgure 1. The reglons deflned for each water
liftlng/pumplng technology represent the condltlons of pumplng lkft and daNy volume requlrements under
whlch the technology ls the least expenslve optlori, In terms 01 llfe cycle costs. The boundarles, whlch are
hlghly dependent upon the assumptlons used, are fourth-order curves deflned, by the dally energy
requlrement. Thus, lt can be seen that handpumps are least expenslve for low energy sttuatlons, followed
by photovoltalc systems, wlndpumps, and finally dlesels.

Wlnd electrlc water pumping ls an emerglng technology that offers the prospect of Improving the
competlttveness of wlndpumps by lowerlng the cost of water deltvery, mltlgatlng the dlsadvantages of
conventlonal mechanlcal wlndpumps and openlng new system destgn opportunltles. lt has the potentlal to
expand the competitlve range of wlndpumpsand, thereby, lncrease the role of wlnd energy In provldtng safe
drlnklng water to the worlds poor.

Wind
Turbine

l l l l
l l l l l

l l l l
—— l l l l

l_

Flgure 2. SWEPS Electrical Schimatlc

ln a SWEPS (Smail Wind Electiic Pumping System) a hlgh speed, low solldlty wlnd turbine ls connected
electrlcally to a motor-drlven centrlfugal pump. The wlnd turblne operatesat a varlable speed and produces
a varlable voltage, varlable frequency three-phase altemating current (AC) from lts altemator. As shown in
Flgure 2., thts output ls dlrectiy connected to a three-phase lnductlon motor that drlves the pump. The
pump operates at a variable speed whlch ls deterrnlned by the wtnd speed. SWEPS do not requlre the
batterles and statlc lnverters used ln conventlonal wtnd electrlc pumplng systems.

Theoretlcaily a SWEPS offers a number of advantages over a conventlonal mechanlcai wlndpump:

A. Hlaher Ooeratinp Efficlencv

The rotorefflclency of a wlnd turblne can be 50% hlgher than that of the hlgh SdIdity wlndmlll rotor.
The power matchlng between the rotor and the pump ls aiso potentlally better on the SWEPS. The
power requlred by a wlndmNls volumetrlc pump varles with thesquare of lts speed, whlch does not
correspond weIl wfth the cublc power avaNable from the rotor (assuming a constant tip speed ratio).
A centrifugal pump, on the other hand, has a power requlrement that varles wlth the cube of lts
speed. The lower hydraullc efflciency of centrlfugaJ pumps and the electrlcai drlvetraln losses
serve, however, to reduce the efflclency gatns of the wlnd turblne rotor.
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B. Slting FlexIbllity

A wtndmlil must be stted directly over the welI. Thls becomes a signlficant llmltation ln complex
terraln because water resources tend to be down-slope and wlnd resources tend to be up-slope.
lt can also be qutte awkward to lnstall a wlndpump dlreclly over the large dlameter hand-dug wells
common to developlng countrles. The SWEPS wind turblne can be lnstalled at a great dlstance
from its pump and the pumps could be easily retrofltted to exlsting wells. lt is aJso posslble to drive
several smaller pumps wlth a single SWEPS.

C. lmproved Reltablllty

Some smallwlnd turblnes have shown avaNabNlties ln the 98-l0O% range over extended perlods wfth
llttle or no scheduled malntenance. Centrlfugal pumps do not requlre regular malntenance and are
aiso qulte reliable. Wlndpumps generaily must be greased reguiarly and have thelr oll changed

- annually. The pump leathers on wlndmMl pumps must be replaced eveiy 12-24 months: a job that
usually involves pulllng up the entire pump castng strlng.

D. Rural Eïectrtflcatlon Caoablllty

Since the SWEPS produces electrlclty lt wouid be relattvely stralghtfo.wardto tappait 01 the energy
produced by thewlnd turblne for small electrical loads through a separate power condltloníng and
storage subsystem.

E. Laraer CaÐacltles

Mechanlcal wlndpumps are commerctally available ¡n dlameters up to 25 ft., but even the largest
unlts have maximum power outputs of only a few kMowatts. This ls because the efftclency of
mechanical wlndpumps peaks at low wlnd speeds and faIls off dramaticaily at hlgher wlnd speeds.
SWEPS units can use commerclally avaNable SWECS ln the 1-100 kW range, so long as they are
capable of autonomous operatlon. Even larger slzes are theoretlcally posslble. Thls allows the
SWEPS to displace dlesel pumps over a much larger range.

ln addition to lts potenttal role ln potable water supply, SWEPS may also provide slgnlflcant beneflts for
agrlcultural and land management actMties domestlcally and overseas. ln the U.S. there ls a growing need
for lrrlgation and farmlng practlces that are more energy and water efflclent. According to flgures complled
by West Texas State Universlty there are some 510,000 low volume lnigators relylng on electrtclty and
natural gas ln the southem Great Plains alone. As the cost of electrlclty and natural gas increase, the
economlc vlablllty of these small farms could be affected.

At the beginnlng of the current BWC/DOE cooperatlve pro~ectthe analytlcai and testlng work of SWEPS;
by the Brace Research lnstitute, Vosper and Clark, CWD, Bergey Wlndpower and others; had been sufflclent
to show the promlse of the technology, but not sufflclent to put an actual product on the market. The field
testlng done had been mlnlmal and conflned to the less dlfficuft Iow head situatlon. Prevlous experlmental
work had also be restrlcted to a relattvely narrow frequency range, typca1ly 45-65 hertz Sorne researchers
had speculated that SWEPS wou1d not be able to use standard wlnd turblnes, pumps, or motors; that the
efflclencles would be poor; and that SWEPS would only be able to operate over a narrow range of wlnd
speeds. No analytlcal methods exlsted to slze components and predlct performance. The operations
envelopes practlcal engineerlng constralnts, and control strategles of SWEPS had yet to be tnvestlgated.
ln short, SWEPS were a long way frorn commerclallzatlon.
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1.2 Project Objectlves

WInd Electrlc water pumplng systems wlll be commerclally vlable onIy lf they offer advantages ln costs of
water delfvery. rellabMlty, or deslgn flexlblllty over altemattve water pumping/llftlng technologles such as
dlesels, photovoltalcs, or mechanlcal wlndpumps. ln order to deltver these advantages, SWECS deslgners
must be able to optlmlze SWEPS performance based upon an understandlng of the behavlor and
lnteractlon of the varlous components that make up a wlnd electrlc water pumplng systems. The overall
objectfves of the Testlng and Analysls of SmaIl Wlnd Electrtc Pumplng Systems (SWEPS) program were
therefore to quanttfy pertormance, to provlde appllcatlons englneerlng gukiellnes and to develop deslgn tools
that would help achleve optlmal system deslgn.

The current project had four maln sub-objectlves:

- To provlde detalled appllcatlons englneerlng lnformatlon on the deslgn and use of SWEPS.

- To deslgn and test a serles of SWEPS coverlng tow head (H<lOm), medlum head (10<H<80m)
and hlgh head (H>OOm) appllcatlons.

- To develop an analytlcal model of the SWEPS.

- To perform a technology assessment of SWEPS ln a developlng country context.

An addlttonal aspect to the project was lntroduced ln mld-1967 when Bergey Windpower recelved a contract
to supply two 1 OkW SWEPS for a USAID sponsored vlllage water supply project ln rura1 northeast Morocco.
As these systems would be flrst-of-a-klnd unlts, BWC proposed that the systems be fleld tested ln the U.S.
prtor to shlpment to Morocco. Slnce the Morocco sites had total dynamlc heads of 20m and 93m, SERI
klndly agreed to aIlow the pumps selected for Morocco to be tested as the medlum and hlgh head pumps
under the current project.

The connectlon between the DOE\SERI and USAID projects tumed our to be htghly symblotlc. lt provlded
a real woild focus to the appllcatlons englneerlngand technologyassessment componentsof the DOE\SERI
project. Fleld testlng 01 SWEPS ln tum revealed major operatlonal problems wlth the pumps orlglnally
selected for Morocco. The systems ultlmately lnstalled ln Morocco (AprL 1989) were second generatlon
deslgns and by then well tested ln the U.s. fleld trlals. lf the systems ln Morocco prove to be successful,
much of the credlt for the success wlll be attrlbutable to the Inslghts galned ln the DOE\SERI project.
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SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITY WATER SUPPLY:

A CASE STUDY FROM MOROCCO

Mlchael LS. Bergey
Bergey Wlndpower Co.

Norman,Oldahoma, USA

AWEA Natlonal Conference, September 1990

The foliowlng ls an excerpt from a paper presented at the Amerlcan Wind Energy Associatlon (AWEA)
Natlona! Conference ofSeptember 1990. Rather than present the entlre paper, only those sectlons provldlng
addftlonal lnformatlon to that eiready lncluded ln thls report are reproduced here.

Recent OperatinaExoerlence

Durlng the February 1990 mlsslon, acceptance testlng forthe wlnd equlpment was performed by BWC and
CDER staff. The BWC supplled pumplng systems were requlred to demonstrate performance at least 80%
of that speclfied in the tender. Slnce the actual dynamlc pumplng heads at the two sltes tumed out to be
over 20% hlgher than speclfled, however, the performance requlrements were correspondlngly reduced.
As can be seen ln the attached graphs, the acceptance testlng showed that the equipment met the speclfled
performance requlrements and, ln fact, showed Iess deratlng for the hlgher head than would be expected.
The h1ghOr dynamlc heads dld lncrease cut-ln wlnd speeds (mlnlmum wlnd speed requlred to lnltlate
pumplng) about 1 -2 m/s, whlch has thO adverse effects of reduclng pumplng operatlng tlme and lncreasing
the hydraullc hammer affect at cut-ln.

Some operatlonal problems were experlenced ln March when hlgh wlnds trlpped underrated lightnlng surge
arrestors, causlng both systems to be down for nlneteen days whMe replacement parts were shipped from
the U.S. Other than thls lnterruptlon the operatlon 01 the systems has been satisfactory. The equlpment
has now been tumed over to the local DPA and ls belng monltored and malntalned by a BWC tralned local
buslness, Spolyten S.A. of Oujda. Communlcattons and cu1tural understandlng have been greatly lmproved
through theservlces of a Moroccangraduate student at thO Unlverslty of Oklahoma, located ln Norman, who
now provkies llalson between BWC and Spolyten.

The followlng summarles cover performance through September 20, 1990:

Aln Tolba

Slnce Aprll 3rd, the date the surge arrestor problem was corrected, thewlnd pumplng system at Aln
Tolba has been 100% avallable. Thls put the cumu1atlve avallablllty at 91.2% slnce the system was
recommlssloned ln February. Slnce that tlme over 3.7 mMllon gallons of water have been pumped.
The average dally volume of 17,470 gailons (66.2m3) ls 100.2% of the performance target speclfled
by CDER and corrected for the htgher head. Thls flgure lncludes the nlneteen days downtlme ln
March. The dally water volume has lncreased 220% over that prevlously pumped by thedlesel. The
dlesel pump has not had to operate slnce the repalrs were made on AprM 3rd.

Dar El Hpmra

At Dar El Hamra, the wlnd pump system has been approxlmately 97% avallable slnce Aprll 3rd due
to thermal breaker trlps. Thls put the cumu1atlve system avallabfllty at 88.8% slnce the system was
recommissloned ln February. Cumulative pumped volume Is not avallable for Dar EI Hamra due to
a problem wlth flow meterlng, but DPA/Oujda reports that sufflclent water has been supplled to
Rmllat slnce AprIl.

1
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Thus the systerns seen to be performlng as Intended and have carrled the Commune users through the dry
season. The project has also spawned non-subsldized commerclai sales of wlnd electrlc pumplng systems
ln Morocco and nelghboring countrles. Current proJections of the market development lndicate that local
productlon of BWC wlnd turblnes ln Morocco may be Justlflable within a few years. Whlle it Is far too early
to make broad clalms about the rellablltty and O&M costs of wlnd electrlc pumplng systems the experlence
to date ls sufficlent to show that the potential for a more sustalnable communlty water supply optlon. The
Nalma Wlnd Project aJso show that development asslstance projects, If propeily crafted, can be effectlve
ln introduclng more sustalnable water supply options in developlng countrfes.

Economlcs

The Nalma Wlnd Project cost approxlmately $120,000, but thls cost lndudes a number o( non-recunlng cost
ltems and extenslve lnstrumentatlon. The repllcatton cost for each of the 10 kW systems, excluding any
storage tank constructlon requlred, ls approximately $25,000 or $2.50/watt lnstalled. Local productlon of
towers and eventually the wlnd turblne coušd lower this cost by as much as 40%.

A thorough treatment of the economlcs of WEPS ln Morocco ls well beyond the scope of this paper. As
part of the SERI supported research, Alan Wyatt of Research Trlangle lnstltute has produced an extensive
anajyses [Ref.: Technology Assessment,...J of the economlcs o( WEPS ln Morocco and lts relative
competltiveness wlth other pumplng technologles such as diesels, photovoltalcs, conventlonal windpumps,
and advanced wlndpumps (such as the models promoted by CWD). The results show that WEPS ln the
range of 3-7 m rotor dlameters (the range evaiuated by Wyatt) offer the Ieast cost approach on a lffe-cyde
cost basis ln most sltuatlons where the wlnd resource ls 3 m/s or greater. This resource ls avaliable over
the vast majorìty of Morocco. The analysis also shows that WEPS ls the flrst renewable energy technology
to be competitlve in pumplng volume and life cycle economlcs with the 8-12 hp dlesel pumps commonly
used for communlty water supply.

Lessons Learned

The Naima Wlnd Project has ylelded a number of valuable lessons. Chlef among them are the followlng:

1. Wlnd electrlc water pumpIng ls an appropriate technology for sustalnable communîty water
supply.

2. Publlc/prlvate cooperatlve technology development can be very effectlve ff lt has a clear

commercial goal.
3. Development asslstance programs can play an lmportant catalytlc role ln transferrlng

technology.

4. Project planners and contractors must take a reallstlc ~indrlgorous approach to operatlonai
support.

2
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Th~A.I.D. Offlce 01 En.rgyandln1v~structure

The Agency for lntematlonal DevelopmentsOftlce of Energy and lnfrastructurepiays an lncreaslngly
lmportant role ln provldlng lnnovatlve approachesto soMngthecontlnulng energyciisls ln developlng
countrles. Three problemsdrivetheOfflces asslstanceprograms:1) hlgh rateso( energyandeconomic
growth accompanledby a lacko( energy,especlallypower ln rural areas;2) severeflnanclai problems,
lndudinga lack of lnvestmentcapltal (especlaliyln theelectrlcltysector);ancl 3) growlng envlronmental
threats,lndudlng urbanalr pollutlon, acldraln, andglobal cilmatechange.

To addresstheseproblems,the Offlce of Energyand lnfrastructureleveragesfinanclal resourcesof
multliateraj develõpmentbanks,thepiivatesector,andbWateraldonorsto lncreaseenergyefficlencyand
expandenergysupplles,enhancetherole of pilvatepowergeneratlon,and lmpiementnovel approaches
throughresearch,adaptatlon,andlnnovatlon. Theseapproacheslndudelmprovlng powersectorplannlng
(least-costplannlng)andencouraglngtheappllcatIonof cleanertechnologlesthat useboth conventlonal
fošsll fuels andrenewableenergysources.Promotlonof greaterprivatesectorpartlcipatlonlnt he power
sectoranda wlde-ranglngtralnlngprogramto helpbuild thelnstltutlonal lnfrastructurenecessaryto sustaln
cost-effecttve,rellable,andenvlronmentally-soundenergysystemsintegralto broad-basedeconomlcgrowth.

Much of the Offlces strateglcfocushasantlclpatedand supportsrecentlyenactedU.S. congresslonal
leglslatlondlrectlngtheOfflce andAJ.D.to undertakeaGtobaIWarmlnglnltiatlve to mitlgatethelncreaslng
contrlbutlonof key developlngcountrlesto greenhousegasemlsslons.Thls lnltlatlve lncludesexpandlng
least-costplannlng actMtlesto lncorporateaddltlonal countrlesand environmentaiconcems,lncreaslng
supportfor feaslblltty studlesln renewableanddeanerfossll energytechnologlesthat focuson site~specli~c
commerclalappllcatlons,launchlnga multllateralglobalenergyefflciencylnltlatlve, andlmprovlng thetralnlng
of host-countrynatlonaJsand overseasAJ.D. staff ln the areasof energythatcanhelptoreduceexpected
global warmlngand thelr envlronmentalproblems.

To pursue theseactMtles, the Office of Energyand lnfrastructure lmplementsthe followlng sevenprojects:
1) theEnergyPollcy Developmentand ConservatlonProject(EPDAC); 2) theBlomassEnergy Systemsand
TechnologyProject (BEST); 3) the RenewableEnergy Appllcatlonsand Tralnlng Project(REAT); 4) the
Prlvate Sector Energy Development Project (PSED); 5) the EnergyTralnlng Project (ETP); 6) the
ConventlonalEnergyTechnlcalAsslstanceProject(CETA); and7) theCETA follow-on EnergyTechnology
InnovationProject(ETIP).

The Offlce of Energyhelpssetenergypollcy dlrectlonfortheAgency,maklng lts prcijectsavallableto meet
generlcneeds(suchastralning), andrespondlngto short-termneedsof A.l.D.s fleld mlsslonsin asslsted
countrles.

Further lnformationregardlngtheOfflces projectsandactlvltles ls avallableln our annualProgramPlan,
whlchmaybe requestedby contactlng:

Office of Energyand lnfrastructure
Bureaufor ResearchandDevelopment

U.S. Agencyfor lntematlonalDevelopment
Room 50-8,SA-18

Washlngton,D.C. 20523-1810
Tel: (703)-875-4052
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